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Miss Stauffer Enters Pa. Poultry Queen Contest
Nanette Slauflfei. the 17 ye

old daughter of .in Kphtala
broiler fatmer, is the Lancaster
County Poulliy \nonal ion’s
entry in the Pennsylvania Poul
liy Queen Content at llenhey
Park in the Band Shell at 3 p in
Saturday, August 29

Nanette is a giactuate of the
Ephrala Aica High School in

the class of 1970 She will be
attending Catawba College at
Salisbury, N C in the Fall She
has a desiie to become a teachei
and is majoring in health and
physical education

Belay Jayne Ellswoilh. Myers-
town lID3. is n coed nl Mansfield
State Collette, majoring in Home
Economics She is a giaduule of
Cedar Crest High School.

The 10-ycai-old blond is 5'6"
tall, weighing 127 pounds.

Among her list of hobbies and
achievements, she lists Youth
Fellowship woik in her chuich,
she sings in the college chuich
choir, she enjoys horseback rid-
ing, cooking and sewing She is a
mcmbci of the National Honor
Society, won the County 4-H

encksbuig.

Scholaiship and has appealed on
Nanette has been very active

Miss Nanette Stauffer

been a gym mstiuctor at the
Ephiata Rcci cation Center.

She was a 4-H Club Exchange
Student and lived with a family
a. Plano, Illinois in 1968 She
helps with the choies at the
bidlei house which pioduces
2~,000 bi oilers eveiy nine weeks

She is veiy active in the Hope-
land United Methodist Chinch,
vvhtie she is Piesident of the
Youth fellowship, a Bible school
teachei and a Sunday school
teachei She was a runner-up in
the contest for the title of Lan-
caster County Dany Princess Miss Sharon FitzMiss Betsy Jayne Ellsworth

in the Junioi High Gym Club and
played on the Ehrata High
Hockey Team for thiee yeais

She has also seived as a swim-
ming mstiuctor at the Ephrata
Pool for four years She has also

the College Dcnn’s List She is ;i Queen of the York County Home,,
member of the Omneron Gamma Builders Association. She was
pi Soiorily. She has been active also the Homecoming Queen in
in 4-H Club work in Lebanon her high school.
County for nine years. she en joys singing, golfing,

For ncr summer employment, and was on both the newspaper
she is working at a giadcr at and yeaibook staff of her high
Gnmcs Poultiy Piocessing, Fred- school

The other contestants are:
Sharon Fitz, Red Lion RD2, is Nancy Theresa Althouse, Fleet-

a s’B” blond who has completed wood RD3; Carol Schlosnagle,
her high school education at Carlisle; Sharon Mane Hibbard,
Dallastown and is planning to Dimoek; Bienda Lee Kauffman,
enter Elizabethtown College this Shamokm Dam, Anne Louise
Fall. Miss Fitz has served at a Schneck, Slatmgton RDI
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strong mteiests in community
affans, to lead, and to enjoy
friends

When you aie leleased fiom
some of youi household choies
and you have moie fiee time,
you may be fiustrated because
of the Ameucan feeling that
woik is what chiefly counts in
oui society So, as time off fiom
woik and free time inciease so
does the sense of guilt and un-
easiness

Eveiyone has some fieedom
fiom woik That’s what leisme
is But the thought of leisuie
time is flightening to too many
housewives and they fear boie-
dom Pei haps, without even
knowing it, they avoid leisuie
They make exti a work for them-
selves instead of enjoying their
newly found fieedom

Some women even work at
their play Many things they do
have an emphasis on organiza-
tion If the develop a hobby, it
jnay become a supplement to
their income in addition to then
enjoyment from pursuing the
hobby.

With technological advances,
more leisuie is in your future
Begin now to prepaie yourself
for this extia free time so you
can use it to youi best advantage

Some Tobacco Facts
Next to money, cigaiettes and

other tobacco products, change
hands more often in letail sales
than any other items, according
to William A. O’Flaherty, execu-
tive dnector of the nationwide
Tobacco Tax Council U S tobac-
co customers last year spent
$lO 3 billion, with taxes on to-
bacco products amounting to
about 43 per cent of consumer
expenditures ,T,hp Fecjei al fax.op
4 pack of cigarettes is 8 cents.

CERTIFIED seed wheat
BARLEY

High quality with good germination

10 High Producing Alfalfas
Alfalfas freshly inoculated at no extra charge.

REIST SEED CO.
MT. JOY, PA Ph. 653-4121

QUALITY SEEDS (SINCE 1925)

YES
WE HAVE IT
FROM NOW

TO DECEMBER
Phone Us For Your Fertilizers

And Seeds
• Blue Boy and Redcoat- Seed Wheat-
• Penrad-Wong Barley
• Saranac-Cayuga Alfalfa
• Balbo Rye Timothy

Free Soil Testing and Crop Planning.
Commercial or Bulk Blend Fertilizer.

Self Service or Custom Spreading.

We are agents for Pro-Sil.
The latest and safest liquid silage

supplement. Inquire for details.

LANCASTER BONE
FERTILIZER CO., INC.

Factories at Oxford and Quarryville

215-932-8323 717-786-7348
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